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     The idea of a “digital signature” was firstly proposed in W.Diffie  and 
M.Hellman’s seminal paper, “New directions in Cryptography”. The purpose of the 
digital signature is to enable one person or certain organization to “digitally” sign 
some type of digital document. With the development of networks and the wide 
application of information systems, there are increasing demands on processing 
various digital documents in systems of E-Government and E-Commerce, even in 
daily life. Being a legal replacement for handwritten signature, digital signature is 
sure to be more extensively used in the near future. As time passed, many digital 
signatures were proposed, such as the very famous schemes of RSA, EIGamal and 
DSS, etc. In some applications, it is necessary to add some additional properties to 
standard signature schemes. As a result, many kinds of special have been proposed, 
which can be called as signature schemes with special properties. This dissertation 
mainly studies theory and application of signature schemes with special properties. 
Since the concept of group signatures was introduced by D.Chaum and E.Heyst 
in 1991, the salient features of group signatures make them come to front. Many 
group signature schemes and cryptography protocols based on them have been 
proposed from then on. However, the efficiency of group signature schemes is always 
an involved problem. For providing anonymity and traceability(which means 
signatures can be opened in dispute cases) at the same time, the efficiencies of group 
signature schemes are usually lower. And so, analysis of efficiency on group signature 
schemes has come into an attractive task. In this paper, the efficiencies of several 
representative group signature schemes were fully analyzed and then compared with 
each other. As a result, it can be seen that the scheme proposed by G.Ateniese, at all. 
In CRYPTO’2000 has higher efficiency and security, consequently it can be used 
widely to build cryptography protocols. 
Multi-group signature scheme can be regarded as a kind of generalized group 
signature scheme. The main challenge in applying multi-group signature schemes to 
real world is how to design an efficient and secure scheme. In the previous 
multi-group signature scheme of G.Ateniese and G.Tsudik’s, the main disadvantage 
was the use of the inefficient signature of knowledge protocol to prove the equality of 
two double discrete logarithms. To over come this shortage, two improved 
multi-group signature schemes were made in this paper, building on more efficient 
signature of knowledge protocols. The security of the new schemes was analyzed 
quite sufficiently in the random oracle. Moreover, the efficiency of the new schemes 
was compared with the original scheme using specific parameters. Additionally, an 
improver sub-group signature scheme of G.Ateniese and G.Tsudik’s was also 
proposed. It can be proved that all the proposed schemes possess better security, 
efficiency and practicality. A new multi-signature scheme for specified group of 
verifiers is proposed. A new signature scheme with threshold shred verification is 
proposed. Based on the proposed scheme, a new password shared authentication 
scheme is presented to repair the security flaw in Qi ming’s scheme. 
 

















第一章  引  言 
§1.1 背景介绍 









    幸运的是,密码学的研究为人们提供了保障网络信息安全的核心技术。密码
学很早就在军事和通信中得到应用，其历史可以追述到几千年前。现在密码学的











































































方，能够产生有效签名。数字签名的概念是由 W.Diffie 和 M.Hellman 在他们的
开创性论文“密码学的新方向”[1]中首先提出的。根据数字签名在构造时所依
赖的困难问题可将已有方案大致分为两类[2]：基于大整数分解问题的签名方案
和基于离散对数问题的签名方案。1978 年 R.Rivest,A.Shamir 与 L.Adleman 提
出了第一个实用的基于大整数分解难题的 RSA 公钥加密方案，并由此得到了著名
的 RSA 签名方案。此后，还出了许多属于同一范畴的典型方案，如 Fiat Shamir
签名,Goldwasser-Micali-Riverst 签名,Guillou-Quisquater 签名等。第一个基
于离散对数问题的签名方案是 T.EIGamal 在 1985 年提出的 EIGamal 方案。后来，
美国国家标准与技术研究所对该方案进行了改进，并于 1994 年将其作为数字签












⑷对每一个 k K∈ ,这里有一个签名算法 ksig S∈ 和相应的验证算法 kver V∈ ，
每一个 ksig p A∈ → 和 :kver P A× →（真，假）是一个对每一个消息 x P∈ 和每一
个签名 y A∈ 满足下列方案的函数： 
( ),ver x y =（真，如 ( )y sig x= ；假，如 ( )y sig x≠ ）； 





























向计算这个函数。也就是说，已知 ( )f x ，易于计算 x ，但已知 x，却难于计算 ( )f x 。
然而，有一些秘密信息 y ，一旦给出 ( )f x 和 y ，就很容易计算出 x 。 
单向 Hash 函数：单向 Hash 函数有很多种叫法：压缩函数、渐缩函数、消息
摘要，指纹，密码效验和数据完整性检测（DIC），操作检验码（MDC）,消息鉴别
码（MAC）和数据鉴别码（DAC）。单向 Hash 函数既是单向函数，又是 Hash 函数，
从输入串很容易计算出其哈希值，但要产生一个串，使其哈希值等于这个值却是
很难的。 
单向 Hash 函数主要有两类：带密钥和不带密钥的 Hash 函数。不带密钥的




语言 L的交互证明系统是零知识的，若对所有的概率多项式机器 *V ，存在
一个概率期望的多项式时间算法 *VM （称为模拟器），对输入 x产生一个概率分










































































   数字签名的安全性主要有以下三个证明方法 
1、可证明安全性 




    虽然很多数字签名方案（例如 EIGamal）的安全性并没有得到证明，但是十
几年来并没有明显的迹象表明这些方案是不安全的。因此把一些数字签名方案的
安全性转化为这些公认安全的数字签名方案的安全性，是一个有效的证明方法。
例如著名的 Nyberg-Rueppel 消息恢复签名方案的安全性被证明与 EIGamal 签名
方案等价。 
3、基于随机问答器模型（random oracle model）证明 



















给出了相应的模型，称为“随机问答器模型”（很多国内文献把 random oracle 
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